
10 Best Gifts for a Wine Lover  

Wine Temperature Gauge
Serving your wine at the correct
temperature can really enhance the taste
of your wine. Be sure to have the best
taste possible with a Wine Temperature
Gauge.
Pictured: Wine Bottle Temperature Bracelet

Wine Cork Cage 
Save those corks from your favorite
bottles of wine, and turn them into a cute
piece of decor for you home. 
Pictured: Wine Cork Cage

Wine Club Membership
This is a gift that keeps on giving, if you're
looking for a gift for someone who loves a
good bottle of wine, give them the gift of a
Wine Club Membership!

https://www.amazon.com/Temperature-Stainless-Thermometer-Bottle-Bracelet/dp/B08YRYXCB8/ref=sr_1_6?crid=1PSX1JP9LVFY0&keywords=wine+bottle+thermometer&qid=1664393332&qu=eyJxc2MiOiIzLjk0IiwicXNhIjoiMy4zMyIsInFzcCI6IjMuMzEifQ%3D%3D&sprefix=wine+bottle+the%2Caps%2C207&sr=8-6
https://www.winestuff.com/collections/cork-cages/products/wine-cork-cage


Proper Glassware
The shape and style of glass can make a
huge difference in the flavor of the wine.
Be sure that your loved one has a good
set of glassware to drink from.

Large Format Wine Bottle
The holidays are the perfect time for a
big bottle when you're surrounded by
friends and family.

Wine & Food Pairing Chart
Give your wine lover the inspiration to
cook great dishes that pair well with the
wines they love.
Pictured: Etsy Wine & Food Pairing Print by SansSerif 

Wine Book
If your wine lover also loves to learn,
perhaps a book about the top wine
regions of the world would do the trick! 
Pictured: The Wine Bible by Karen MacNeil

https://www.etsy.com/listing/925053936/types-of-wine-print-wine-guide-wine-and?ga_order=most_relevant&ga_search_type=all&ga_view_type=gallery&ga_search_query=wine+and+food+pairing&ref=sr_gallery-1-15&pro=1
https://www.etsy.com/listing/925053936/types-of-wine-print-wine-guide-wine-and?ga_order=most_relevant&ga_search_type=all&ga_view_type=gallery&ga_search_query=wine+and+food+pairing&ref=sr_gallery-1-15&pro=1
https://www.amazon.com/Wine-Bible-Karen-MacNeil/dp/0761180834/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=wine+bible&qid=1664392986&qu=eyJxc2MiOiIxLjk3IiwicXNhIjoiMS40OCIsInFzcCI6IjEuNDMifQ%3D%3D&sr=8-1


Bar Top Wine Opener
Anyone who is a true wine lover will admit
that this is something they would love to
add to their kitchen. They'll be opening
bottles with ease and looking good too!
Pictured: Antique Bronze Legacy Corkskrew

Wine Decanter
For someone who enjoys their red wines,
a decanter could be the perfect gift.
With many different styles and shapes,
you're likely to find one that suits your
wine lover perfectly.
Pictured: Vivid Decanter & Aerating Funnel Set

Wine Bottle Chiller
Perfect for anyone who enjoys a nice
chilled white or rosé, you can find many
different styles of wine chillers that will
add a splash of sophistication to their
wine drinking experience.
Pictured: Grey Marble Wine Bottle Chiller

Need help picking out the right gift? Click here and explore holiday 
gifts your wino will love.

https://www.wineenthusiast.com/legacy-corkscrew-with-black-marble-stand-and-handle-antique-bronze?quantity=1&personalization=45&gclid=CjwKCAjw4c-ZBhAEEiwAZ105RbA0I1F4vqnG_I0rDDhidwSbXEchJpRiZXVhOBbMMikKbwfShSXtFhoCkqwQAvD_BwE
https://www.wineenthusiast.com/vivid-decanter-aerating-funnel-set
https://www.amazon.com/Homeries-Marble-Wine-Chiller-Bucket/dp/B08TL1TWGB/ref=sr_1_5?c=ts&keywords=Wine%2BChillers&qid=1664393072&qu=eyJxc2MiOiI2LjExIiwicXNhIjoiNS4yMCIsInFzcCI6IjQuODkifQ%3D%3D&s=kitchen&sr=1-5&ts_id=13299331&th=1
https://www.scottharveywines.com/Wines/Holiday-Gift-Guide

